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Unit of Study: St. Patrick’s Day                                                       

 

Bible Story: “Last Supper” 

.   

Bible Verse: “We love because he first loved us.”   (John 4:19) 

 

S.P.A. Jingle: Seal S says, “S, S, S, Seal. I like to play, ball with Zeal.” 

 

Academics to Practice This Week: Shape: Octagon   Color: White   Number: 31 

 

Classroom Parties:  Tuesday, March 17th, is our St. Patrick’s Day Party.  If you would like to help, please look for the 

sign-up sheets on top of the cubbies.  

 

Jana Alayra:  Please join us for Jana Alayra on March 13th.  All are welcome!  Please note that students who do not 

attend school regularly on Fridays must be with parent/guardian at all times.  

 

Enrichment Activities: 

- “Gold Coin Dig” – You’ll need:  Shaving cream, 3-4 drops green food coloring, green glitter, gold coins, Clear 

dish, Spoon and, Paper towels (just to have handy).  Fill a clear dish (you can use a big glass bowl) about 3/4 of 

the way with shaving cream, and add 3-4 drops of green food coloring. Shake in some glitter, and stir!  Stir in 

the gold coins (you can get them from the dollar store).  Add some glitter to the top. Then set it out for a 

sensory coin dig!  

- “Marshmallow Shamrock Stamping” – You will need: A large piece of white construction paper, green paint and 

large marshmallows.  Give your child a large marshmallow and some green paint.  Show them how to stamp the 

shape of a shamrock by stamping twice side by side and one centered over the top of the two and add a green 

stem.   

- Review our weekly Bible story, “The Last Supper” (Mark 14:12-26).  This eating of the bread and 

drinking of the cup is called the Last Supper.  It is a special time to remember that Jesus died for 

us.  A time to remember He is coming again! 

                                                                   Love in Christ, 

                                                                         Mrs. Muesse                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                          


